2021 Penobscot County Snowman Contest Rubric

Classic Snowman:
1. Points Awarded_______ Is the photo clear and showing the snowman’s characteristics? 5 points
2. Points Awarded_______ Detail in sculpting. (very smooth and round, or carefully carved arms as examples) 10 points
3. Points Awarded_______ Shape (large bottom, med. Middle, small top). 10 points
4. Points Awarded_______ Classic materials (carrot nose, buttons, hat, scarf, arms) 10 points
5. Points Awarded_______ Creativity and Whimsy (What makes this snowman stand out?) 10 point
Total Possible Points: 45

Animal Snowman:
1. Points Awarded_______ Is the photo clear and showing the snow animal’s characteristics? 5 points
2. Points Awarded_______ Detail in sculpting. (fur, a tail, carved in teeth as examples) 10 points
3. Points Awarded_______ Is the kind of animal easily identified? 10 points
4. Points Awarded_______ Use of materials for enhancing the sculpture (collar, bridle, clothing, etc.) 10 points
5. Points Awarded_______ Creativity and Whimsy (What makes this snow animal unique?) 10 points
Total Possible Points: 45

All Other Snow Sculptures:
1. Points Awarded_______ Is the photo clear and showing the sculpture’s characteristics? 5 points
2. Points Awarded_______ Detail in sculpting. Careful carving of snow enhances the sculpture. 10 points
3. Points Awarded_______ Is the sculpture easily identified? (What is it?) 10 points
4. Points Awarded_______ Use of materials to enhance the sculpture. 10 points
5. Points Awarded_______ Creativity and Whimsy (What makes the sculpture unique and/or fun?) 10 points
Total Possible Points: 45